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f useRESTRICTIONS AND COVENAN
Declaratin

~SforShop World 1 Subdivision

isthe
The following
described
referred
toas"thedescibedlots"
RealProperty,
hereafter
WHEREAS, theundersigned
a
sfollows:
f thefolloiving.described
inYellovstone
located
County,
Original
Developer
property
ofSection
2 ofC.O S.3676)LocatedintheNE
14,
180 Lotstotal
BlockI Lots2,26,28-111,113-183(tract
being:
of
intheOffice
tothePlat
on
File
24
Yellowstone
P.M.M.,
Township1 South,
County,Montana,according
Range East,
theClrk andRecorder
#
ofYellowstone
Doc
3881916
County.
astheyarebeingusedasretention
andrestrictions
NoterBlock1'Lots
1 and 112areexemptfromthesecovenants
pond
areas.
tankarea.
asitisbeingusedasa fire
Note:Block1 Lot186isexemptfromthesecovenants
and.restrictions
suppression
astheyaredesigned
as1.acre+
andrestrictions
Note:BlockI Lots187and [88areexemptfromthesecovenants
andrestridtions.
iesidential
lots
own anddifferent
covenant
andivill
havetheir
a theywillbeusedby developer
andRestrictions
Note:Block1 Lots27,184and 185 areexemptfromtheseCovenants
theSubdivision.
Lotswithin
andmaintain
Soldand'Unsold
toconstruct
improvements
andherebydeclare
asfo!!ows:
Hereinafter
Developer,''
by LeviJ.Britton,
represented
"Original
andshall
andthepublic,
be binding
ofallthelots
The following
shall
tothebenefit
runwiththeland,
uponallownersof
tothis
tanceofa deedtoany lotsubject
Allowners,
ininterest
and assigns.
thelots
andtheir
successors
by accel
covenants
andrestrictions.
d
bebound
these
for
toconfirm
undercntract sale,
andallpurchasers
by
Declaration,
agree
andattractiveness
thevalue,
oftheproperty.
arepartofta.general
The following
plantosustain
desirability
forallofthe180
fortheroadsandforutility
Thereareright-of-way
easements
1. Roadsand Easements;
purposes
Lots.
ard storage
unitstructures.
Thisdevelopment
allowsshop,office,
Buildings:
2. Permissible
inanytypeofCamper,Travel
orother
Trailer
homes orliving
Modularhomes,Trailer
Nomes,Manufactured
andwill
NOT
beallowed.
housing
non-permanent
be ofnew c nstruction;
no oldorusedbuilding
shall
be
on.alotshall
constructed
a. Any building
lot,
movd ontoany
ina
Suchstructres
shall
be maintained
b. The sidewallofa building
map notexceed24 feet height.
ofownership.
mannerthatexhibits
pride
beofnormalandtraditional
tobeerected
on thesubject
c. Allstructures
shape,
design,
property
,hall
ofan attractive
architecture
Geodesic
consistent
withquality
andcolors
materials
design.
style,
modernistic
orexperimental
andotherunconventional,
shall
not
flat
styles
domes,"A" frames,
tops,
beallowed.
h
versome accentbrick;
blockorstonemay be
be ColoredMetal,
willprimarily
d. Exterior
siding:
Committee.
usedasallowedby theArchitectural
Metal.
No asphalt
hotmop, tar
shall
beofNew HighQuality olored
Allroofing
shingles,
e. Roofing:
s
hallotbeallowed.
orsodroofs
metal
and gravel,
tin,
galvanized
color
schemeasdepicted
conformtoa s cific
Allstructures
shall
colors:
by the
f. Exterior
o
olor
current
Steel
colors
of
Committee.
I
na
deliberate
attempt
uniformity,
Architectural
Bridger
aswell
Sandstone
c
olored
doors.
b
e
G
reenshall
Forest
and
mandatory
garage
Beige
andwalls,
toconc e footers
butnotlimited
monslab, orpolebarnshall
including,
g. Allfoundations
and installation.
Committeeprioro excavation
be approvedby theArchitectural
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windows,& doors)within
h. Allbuildings
on theexterior
mustbe completed
roofing,
siding,
(including
ofunfinished
removal
tothe
orcouldbe siubject mandatry
project.
90 daysofstart
ofconstruction,

3. RESTRICTIONS ON USE. The following
restrictions
applytouseofallLotsandcommon areas
andLotsforany lawful
a. TypesofUsesAllowed.Exceptasotherwise
below.Buildings
provided
ofYellowstone
orcommercial
business,
purposepermitted
by theordinances
personal
professional
andLotshall
orcriminal
be usedfordrugrelated
that
no.Buildings
however,
County;provided
ora
ordispensing
ofcontrolled
substance
butisnotlimited
tothemanufacturing,
includes,
activity
Medical
BUT
NOT
LIMITED
TO
counterfeit
INCLUDING
MARIJUANA, including
substance,
theattempt
tomanufacturevdistribute,.
orcriminal
may alsoinclude
Marijuana.
Drug related
activity
INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO
orpossess
a controlled
substance
orcounterfeit
substance,
the
MedicalMarijuana,
orcriminal
MARIJUANA, including
Drug related
activity
may alsoinclude
or
that
m
aterials
usedtomanufacture
or
ofmaterials
known
as
"precursors," is,
possession storage
usedintheattempt
tomanufacture
controlled
substances.
or
b. CommercialAuto Body orAuto Repairisnotallowedon any Iots.
A personally
owned carrepair
restoration
ofclosed
No "project"
vehicles
stored
outside
may happenbutonlyinside
shopbuilding.
forany reason.
No autosalvage
allowed.
c. No junk,
trash
ordebris,
shall
be permitted
to
waste,
junkvehicles,
rganicornon-organic
accumulate
on any lot.
Alljunkshall
be promptly
and effectively
be used
of;andno lotshall
disposed
asa dumpinggroundorburial
pit.
d. Absolutely
no unlicensed,
un roadworthy,
4vehicles,
bikes,
non-running,
equipment,
motorcycles,
wheelers
oranyATVs ofany kind,
travel
trailers
ortrailers
ofany kindmay be.kept
on any
campers,
No stored
a;closed
lot,
exceptthosehousedinside
shopbuilding.
appliances,
materials,
building
vehicle
ofanykindareallowedoutside
ofa closed
trailers
orRVs more
parts
Vehicles,
shopbuilding.
than20 yearsoldmustbeingoodshapeorrestored
condition
tobeseenoutside
ofbuilding.
off-road
e. Motorized
suchas4-wheelers
ormotorcycles
arenotallowedexcepton roadsand
vehicles,
andthen
for
orlot
maintenance.
driveways,
only transportation,
Racingisnotallowed,
f. PetsandAnimals:Allpetsmust be accompanied
tiedorfenced
by owner.No petsaretobeleft
ownerspresent.
without
No livestock
of anykind,
no rabbits,
no chickens
areallowed.
Petsare
whileoutside
theLotandtheLotownershall
be responsible
allowed,
provided
theyareon a leash
for
ofanypetwaste.
No humas orpetsmay stayovernight
orlive
on any Lot.
cleaning
up anddisposing
TheseLotsarent forhuman oranimalcontinued
Alldogsandcatsmustbe kepton the
occupancy.
on a leash.
unless
Allpetsshall
be adequately
fencedtokeepthemon ownefs lot,
premises
with
tokeepthemfromjumpingoutorover.Buried(invisible)
electric
height.sufficient
fenceisnot
allowed.
arenotallowedregardless
ofbreedorsize.
Extremely
aggressive-actingdogs
liabitually
collars
orberemovedfromdevelopment,
dogsmustwearanti-barking
barking
allowspaceon their
ow LotorLotsfortemporary
g. Parki,:EachLotownershall
ofowners,
parking
oremployees.
customers
tenants,
invitees,
there
Exceptforwhileunderconstruction,
shall
be no
formorethan2 hours.
No vehicle,
alongstreets
trailer,
orsupplies
parking
equipment,
shall.remain
in
a driveway.or
infront
ofa shopforlonger
than2 daysandmjunk or inoperable
vehicles,
trailer(s),
outside.
No parking
supplies
ofany vehicle
equipment,.or
may be parkedorstored
ortrailer
that
toanyotherLot.Long termparking
blocks
theentrance
(morethan2 days)ofapproved(see3d.)
isstrictly
ortrailers
limited
to2 total
vehicles
andmustbe parkedbackfromfront
ofbuilding.
Allgrbage andtrash
mustbe stored
h. Garbage:
inside
other
thanon trash
pickupdaysand any garbage
outside
ortrash
on trash
beinCountyapprovedcontainers
placed
pickupdaysshall
orotherwise.in
withapplicable
compliance
Countygarbage
The Lot ownershall
pickuprequirements.
be responsible
forallgarbagefeesandassessments.
.
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i. HazardousSubstances:
ofany hazardous
material
mustcomplywithallState
andFederal
Storage
No disposal
ofhazardous
materials
ispermitted
orthecommon
regulations.
on orinany lot/unit

areas.
No stockpiling
ofhazardous
orflammableproducts
Allstored
isallowed.
vehicles
mustbein
safecondition,
and poseno:risk
fortheLotoradjoining
Lots.Example:leaking
etc
fluids,
fuel,
No Lotownershall
j. FirePrevention:
withinor immediately
performany actorstore
anything
adjacent
tohitbuilding
whichmightincrease
theprobability
offire
asa result
ofsuchactorthestorage
of
suchitems.
Lotownersshall
havea 10 pounddrychemical
fire
on their
extinguisher
Lot/Building,
whichfire
be certified
shall
incompliance
withMontanalaw.Due tofire
extinguisher
danger,
any
heatsourceorheating
other
units
thanan overhead
natural
arenotallowedunless
gasheater
by
written
fromtheArchitectural
Committee.
permission
k. No discharging
ofFirearms,
orsetting
offany Fireworks
orexplosives
ofany kindanywhereon the
Lot.or
inanybuildings
Lot.No open burning
on.the
ofany kind.
L Speedlimit
is10 mph atalbifnes
andplaces
within
thedevelopment;
no racing,
and
speeding
no
the
off
absolutely driving
orATVs. Alltire
pavedroadareaswithvehicles,
snowmobiles
bikes,
willbeassessed
and charged
totheresponsible
marlutamages
party.
m. Offensive
No noxiousoroffensive
activity:
shall
becarried
activity,
unsightly
object,
nuisance,
on,
orpermitted.on
erected,
described
norshall.the
beusedinanyway orforany
placed,
lots;
premises
whichmay endanger
thehealth
orunreasonably
theneighborhood.
purpose
disturb
n. & repairing
ofvehicles,
trailers
orequipment
outside
ofshop/storage
ifsuchrepair
will
buildings,
takelonger
thana single
day.
o. Fences:
Withtheexception
ofthefourfeet
itshall
bethe
highwirefenceprovided
by developer,
oftheownerofeachlottoinstall
andbearthecostofanyyard,
responsibility
or
decorative
privacy
whichtheownermay desire,
withthemaintenance
fencing
thereof.
together
Allinterior
lotfences
constructed
by any ownerwillbe ofhighquality,
chainlinkfencing.
installed,
Fences
commercially
mustbemaintained
inan attractive
condition
setand upright
by theownerwiththeposts
inthe
firmly
andbeintheconformance
withheight,
andotherregulations
ground,
placement
fences.
concerning
No structure
be erected,
ofany kindshall
ormaintained
p. Utilities:
on theutility
permitted
easements
as
shown on theplat
ofthis
subdivision.
ofMinerals:
No mining,
foroilornatural
q. Extraction
drilling
extraction
ofgravel
gasofanykind,
or
sandorotherearth
shall
materials
be permitted
on anyrealproperty
within
this
subdivision,
exceptas
neededduring
theconstruction
ofallowedbuildings.
ofay kid, except
r. No structure
shall
be located
closer
thanFive(5)feet.from
fencing
any property
thanten(10)feet
line
norcloser
fromanyright-of-way
oraccess
easement.
a structure
in
Building
violation
ofthis
restriction
ineforcementrequiring
theremovalofsaidstructure
may result
atthe
owner'sexpense.
ofthe.subject
s. Futuresubdivision
lots
shall
be prohibited.
andLotmaintenance:
t. Weed control
Allnoxious
weedson thelatest
Yellowstone
Countynoxious
on allproperties
weed list
mustbecontrolled
inthedevelopment,
thecontrol
ofnoxiousweedsin
roadright-of-ways
areresponsibility
oftheadjacent
lotowners.
Allcostofweed control
isthe
oftheproperty
owners.
responsibility
Allbrush,
L
cultivated
grassandweedsmustbe keptpulled,
ormowed tonotallowits
inheight,
whichincludes
growthtoexceed6 inches
thosethings
growinginroadand
theway up totheroadpavementadjacent
easements,,all
utility
tolots
arethehusbandry
ofthat
landowner.
adjacent
responsibility
toavoiddust,
Ina direct
IL
effort
weedsand potential
fire
allareasofeachLotshall
danger,
be spraykilled
ofallvegetation
andcovered
witha minimum of4 inches
ofgravel,
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once
3 inchminusroadmix aroundand up toeachbuilding,
drivewayetc.
preferably
built.
ifany,remain
Al rights,
u. WateriRights:
Thereareno diteit
orwaterrights
conveyedwithany lots.
withoriginal
orhis
developer
assigns.

for
v. Forthoseshopovnersdsiringa Restrom,a separate
sanitation
applied
permitwouldneed,to.be
State
Yellowstone
DEQ andall
(Riverstone
Hedth)and.Montana
Countyliedith
.through
Department
wouldbethoseoftheLot
andstate
adhefed
to;Respoibility
andcosts
involsed
local
regulations
owners.
the
willprovide
numberof Functioning
restroons
a limited
Note:Developer
throughout
dvelopmentforuseoflt owners.
and approaches
offofintemal
mustcomplyw/ Architectural
Alldriveways
streets
w. Driveways:
ofminimum 8" culverting
andminimum sizeof3?'
forstormwaterdraihage
Committedrequirements
to
of
atapproach
roadmix gravel,
to
street
ininus
surfacing
compacted, prevent
damage edge paved
areas

willactasthe
CommitteeandReview:Developer
andBarbaraL Britton
4. Architectural
LeviJ Britton
ordirects
real
Committeeso longasDeveloper
Architectural
owns,manages,controls
any oftheabove-described
in
orfeningon.anydescribed
lotmustbe approved
inadvance,
The designofanybuilding,:sign
property.
be included
shall
written
Committee.
Allrequests
forapproval
plansand
writing,
by theArchitectural
tobe
andheight,
thetypeandcolorofexterior
materials
thebuilding,
dimensions
showingits
specifications,for
thedesign
ofany
Committeemy disapprove
ofthebuilding
on the.lot.
The Architectural
used,andthelocation
solediscretion,
ownersas
forany reason.
inits
may choosethree
property
fencipg
building,
signsor
Developer,
termsofeachmember shall
The initial
befor
Architectural
theinitial.successor
Committeereplacing
Developer.
be appointed
inany one year.
The Architectural
thanonemeiber shall
one,two orthree
yeafssothatnotincre
tothemoftheapplication.
The
Comrnittee
shall
actuponallapplications-within
(30)daysaftei
delivery
thirty
the
a
vote
a
Committeeshall
an
Architectural
by
against application
onlydisapprove application
by simple
shall
thereson fordisapproval.
Non written
Such disapproval
stating
alwaysbe ihwriting
approval
majority
constructed=
torentoval
CommitteeofBuildings,
fromArchitecturl
by lotownersmay be subject
signsorfences
shall
be required
Additions
oralterations
the
atowner'sexpense.
ofpre-approved
buildings,
signs.or
fencing
case
andwritten
as
Inthe
ofthe
with
no
sainewfittenieqiest
described
abovey
approval
passing
Developer
thenthedevelopers
heirs
wouldtakehisplaceand positin.
Committeeselected,
Architectural
orexemptions:
orgranted
hisheirs
or
5. Amendments,Variances
onlyby theoriginal
May bedeclared
developer,
Theseamendments,
solediscretion,
neededconsents.
athisortheir
without
further
variances
or
hisassigns
hisheirs
orhisassigns
mustbe inwritten
andmustbe recorded
of
form,signed
exemptions
by thedeveloper,
RecordatYellowstone
County,MT.
ofCovenants,.shall
Violations
within
5 daysofwritten
becuredby theproperty
6. CovenantViolations:
owner(s)
beconsidered
otherwise
delivered
of'
violation
unless
shall
when sentby UnitedSates
notice
agreedupon.Notices
known address
The costofcuring
thenoticed
ofthelandowner.
senttothelast
Postal
is
Services,
violations(s)
thecostofreasonable
feeswillbe charged
that
ofthelandowner.!Iri
tothelandowner
addition,
legal
who is
solely
theseorfuture
and covenants.(these
violated
amendedrestrictions
declared.to
haveinfact
feescan.include
legal
counsel
toreviewcurrent
useRestrictions
butnotbe limited.to,
timechargedforlegal
and Covenants,
the
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ofwarningletters,
Production
Violation
and applying
Liensfornon-payments,
may
etc).
Any particular
creating
be givert
notice
without
a mandatorydeclaring
a Violation
doesnotgiveit
ofotherViolations.
By notdeclaring
any sortof immunityfromDeclaring.that
inthefuture;
Violation
nordoesitgiveanytypeof"Grandfathered"
protection:in
thefuture
Variance
orexemption
unless
a written
there
is.a
recorded:amendment,
signed,
properly
granted
described.
as.previously

ina lien
abovemay result
whom theyareimposedand
on theLotoftheowneragainst
Any unpaidfeesdescribed
ifunpaid,
inthesamemanneraslien
forcommon expenses.
may be.foreclosed

7. TheseCovenants
andwill
and liestrictions
shall
remaininplaceandenforceable
for20 yearsafter
recording
renewforadditional
20 yearperiods
unless
amended.
automatically

Shop WorldI
By

STATE OF MONTANA

)

CountyofYellowstone

)

Dated
LeviJ Britton,
Original
Developer

:ss

ON this 3
fortheState
ofMontana,personally
,,20M before
me, a NotaryPublic
day of
appeared
LeviJ Britton
asDeveloper
ofShop WorldI,known tome tobethepersonwhosename is
oftheabovementioned
lots
subscribed
tothewithin
andacknowledge
toinethat
he executed
thesame.
instrument,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihavehereunto
setmy handandaffixed
Seal
my Official
cedificate
first
abovewritten.

.

Yo
An -?

SEAL
.

NICIGDEVOUS
h0TARY PUBUC forthe
State
ofMontana
atemings,
Montana
nesiding

dayand yearinthis

theState
ofMontana
NotaryPubliefpr
at Q
Residing
QQ
o o ,oa
My Commissin expires:
A.pc

r 12 20
Printed
Name ofNotary
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